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Regents Raise Standard 
Regents Make Higher Requirements 

for Admission to Schools of Law 
and Medicine. 

Important action was taken by the 
board of regents fin their meeting 
at Des Moines. 

Beginning with th'e fall of 1907 the 
college of law will require those who 
enter to bave had four years' work 
In a high school or the equivalent, 
instead of thre'e as heretofore. 

The medical department will here
after require four full years' work 
for graduation, no crdit being given 
for degrees or advanced work, as 
formerly, and by which system the 
medical course hitherto bas been cut 
down to three instead of four years. 

limit Free Clinic. 

Lewis Henry Haney, of Wlsconlilin 
has been offered the position left va· 
cant by the retirement for the rest 
of the year from the University fac
ulty of W. R. Patterson. Prof. HIY 
ney held the Parker fellowship, and 
Is now preparing the Carnegie con
gressional history of the railroads, 
the first volume of which Is expected 
to appear soon. 

Other euslness. 
The regents voted free tuition to 

six Filipinos 
Mark Catlin, track trainer, was 

employed by the board. He was cap· 
taln and right end of Chicago for a 
long time. 

Degrees of D. D. S. were con· 
ferred on John Charles Gay, Herman 
Heykens and Melvin Wesley Wyler. 

SENIOR HOP. 

President Orin V. Davidson, of the 
senior class appointed tbe senior hop 

KOMENIAN. 

Tho Komenlan society met with 
MI9S Elsie Cerney, on Brown IiItreet, 
last night. The folIowlng omeers 
wer elected for the ensuing term: 
Presldent~Ed. Sulek. 
Vice president-Miss Ella Shimek. 
Secretary-Trealilurer - Ohas. Fou-

sek. 
SergeantatArms--Mr. H. Klima. 
The program proved to be very In

teresting. Several alumni were pres
ent. Those who spoke were Prof. 
Shimek, Dr. Valenta, P. A. Korab, 
and Mrs Holbert. The membership 
was Increased by the above men
tioned alumni and other new IiItu
dents of th'e University. After the 
meeting light refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

ENGINEERS HAVE TREAT. 

N. O. L Preliminary, 

Most Important Oratorical Contest 
of the Year at Opera House at 

8 P. M. Tomorrow. 

An ord'er was made providing that 
no person shall be admitted to tire 
free cliniC at the State university un
less recommended by the family phy
sician, priest, pastor or county om
car having in charge the poor. This 
meets the criticism by the physicians 
that the clinic was doing tree work 
which the doctors should be doing. 

committee today. The committee Is E. R. Lewis Gives Intere.tlng Talk 

The Oratorical assoolation of the 
University held a meeting 10 Irving 
hall last night, one of the r suIts of 
which was the fixing upon tomorrow 
night, Friday, January 26, as the 
time for holding th home contest. 
This contest Is the most Important 
trial of oratorical strength held dur
ing the year at S. U .. I. It Is here 
that an orator is chosen to represent 
the University at the annual contest 
of the Northern Oratorical League 
This Northern Oratorical League con 
slsts of the universities of Iowa, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Chi
cago; Northwestern university, and 
Oberlln college. Each 1nstltutlon In 
the league selects, at a home con
test, a representative to participate 
In the annual contest. This contest 
Is held at the different schools In sue 

as follows: J. T. Illlck, Sigma Chi; On South Africa. 

Plans and speoificatlons were or
dered for the 'enlargement of the 
1I00r space for the operative cliniC 
In connection with the dental depart
ment on account of the large InCre8.S'6 
in 'students this year. 

Examine All Account •. 
The regents directed that hereafter 

all d'epartments, -societies, organlzlY 
tlons, etc., eXisting or doing busln'Oss 
under the auspices of the University 
shall be examined, as to finance, by 
the University management. 

This takes in the college paper, 
the lecture bureaus, the literary sO' 
cietl'OlI, et<:. Hitherto, though run un
der the auspices of the institution, 
these enterprises have been indpn
dent of the management. Hereafter 
their accounts will be audited by the 
University. 

The contract for the publication of 
tire University calendar and announce 
ments wa's let to the Telegraph-Her
ald of Dubuque at 41 cents a page 
tor the former and $1,39 for the lat
t~, tbp formel; being merely the com· 
pilation of the latte~. The Ce dar 
Rapids Republican was the only oth
er bidder. 

Fred Moore, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Paul Houghton, Phi Delta Theta; H. 
L. Moon, Sigma Nu; E. M. Fltz, Del
ta Tau Delta, and A. C. Wallace, 
class representative. The Kappa Sig· 
mo., Beta Theta Pi and Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternities have no senior colle
giate students in their m'Ombership 
and are consequently unrepresented 
on th'e committee. 

The committee has not yet organ
ized Or elected a chairman, but wlll 
do so soon. The exact date for the 
party will also be set 10 the near tu-
ture. 

PROF. HOUSER TELLS HOW ANI· 
MALS ADJUSt THEMSELVES. 

Wednesday evening Prof. Houser 
lectured in the auditorium of Liberal 
Arts on "How Animals Adjust Them
selves to Their Environment." After 
a few introductory remarks, In which 
he outlined the points to be consid
ered, he proceeded to discuss the ef
fect of the following agencies on ani
mal life: fOOd, heat, Ught, cbemlcal 
and mechanical agen<:les. 

Cas'Os were cited in which the di
gestive org8.ns of birds, tb,elr pIu
~age or the physical nature of in
sects have be'en changed through 
change In food. 

The result of an experiment con
ducted for the purpose of determin-

Summer School. Ing the lJ;1ftuence of hea,t upon the de-
Important business was transacted velopment of the ce.terpillar from the 

concerning the comilfg summer ses- pupa state wall given. 
'8lon. The regents wish beads of de- The ~nftuence of light in develop. 
partments to be In charge of the ing pigment cells was discussed. The 
work as far as possible. When this cbemical 'effects of certain elements 
cannot be done, men of equal ranl{ In sea water on the life processes of 
wl11 be employed. Efforts are being some sea animals was brought out. 
made to secure Prof. Ladd, formerly Attention was called to th'e man-

Mr. E. R. I;ewla., division engineer ceslon, on tbe first Friday of May. 
on the Cape Government railway, This year Jt Is to be held at Oberlin, 
gave an interesting talk to the en- Ohio. tn addition to the honor which 
gineer. this a.1'ternoon, on the gener-I an orator may win tor himself and 
0.1 features of the country and the his school by meeting and defeating 
field of the engineer. South Africa representatives from all these strong 
'Is very rough and barren, the coast sohools, the person receiving first 
land being alone suitable for agrt- hOior receives one hundred dollars, 
culture. The excessive beat Is modi- aM the .one receiv,lng second honora, 
fied by the ocean currents, making fifty uollars. These prizes, known aa 
possible Its occupation by the white 'I the Lowden testimonials, were ea
man. No. forests exist ex<'!ept in in- tabllshed bY Col. Frank O. Lowden, 
accesible regions, so that iron has an alumnus of the University of Iowa 
been used in place of wood, espeCial- I of the class of '85. This contest Is 
ly all scraps from the railroads. The I the one to Which students with orlY 
population Is about 5% millions, 2 torlcal aspirations look forward 
mlllions of these being whJte, the I from the beginning of their fresb
rest of varloulil shades down to man year, and to represent Iowa on 
'ebony. The railroads In South Atri-I the N. O. L. contest Is the highest or
ca are all government roads, are dl- atoriCal honor to be won at the Uni
vided into four large systems, and versitY. 
have an organization radi~llY dUrer- The local oratorical association 
ent from those of America. The ra.1l- consists of the members of tbe Zet/l.· 
ways have built up the towns, many gathian, Irving, Philomathean and 
of which appear as large on the may Forum literary socl'eties. Some 
as they really are. sq-ong men are to participate in the 

AU this work comes under tbe su- <:ontest to\:Il0rrow evening. Tb,ese 
pervl'slon of the engineer, so his field men an<l the titles of their ,Produ(l.. 
19 somewhat broader than in this tions, and the order in which th'eY 
country. There are some 3,000 are to appear on the program, are 
Amerloan engineers In South Africa, as follows: 
most of them being eJDllloyed as min- C. S. Vestal-"Alexander Hamil-
ing experts In the Rand mines at J()o ton, an Estimate." . 
hannesburg. Mr. Lewis spoke opu- L. G. Atherton-"War, the Instrn-
mistically of th'e American engineer, ment of Clvillzation." 
and his ohances to make good where F. O. Smlth-"The Growth. of the 
ever he went. The whole world is Spirit of Liberty." 
his field and though this is evidentiy J. R. Green-"John Hay, the Peace-
God's country, the engineer shOUld maker." 
not hesitate to push out. J N. Balrd-"The Grand Old Man." 

F. J Cunningham - "Alexander 
Hamilton and the New Indlvidual-

NEW FRAT ERNITY. 
ism." 

D. E. Carrell-"Tbe Ideal Citizen." 
of Yale, to take the place of Prof. ner In which animals adapt them- The Homeopathic PhysicIans Organ-
Seashore, who Is to be absent. selves to the space they must oc· Ize a Local Chapter of Phi Alpha ORATORICAL ELECTION. 

Richard Boone, editor of Education 'cupy. Gamma. 
and formerly of Indiana univerSity In closing, attention was called to Tonight there wiI1 be organized a At the meeting of the Oratorical 
wUl assist Dr. Bolton in tbe scbool the fact that the cases cited are not new medical fraternity, into which association last night, William Healy 
of education. merely curious phenoma to excite the Homeopathic physicians are to was elected vice president of tli'e as-

Prof. F. M. Fling will take history wonder, but point to a law. The Ir- initiated. This is to be a local chap. soclation for this year, In the place 
work and Prof. J. B. Pike of Mlnne· ritablllty of protoplasm was dwelt ter of Pbl Alpha Gamma. Fourteen of Frank Sangster, wbo was elected 
'Socta univerSity, 'Y1ll assist Prof Pot- upon in explaining the effects of en- men will be initlated as cbarter last year, but who is not in school 
tllr in Latin vironment. members. now. 
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VOLUME 5 
stl'llcted one thousand students by 

NUMBER 79 correspondence In every part of the 
world. 

Every Aft~rooon Exc~Pt u"days and Mondays This extension was one of Dr. Har· 
per's most cherished schemes. While 
It was not strictly original with him, 
having been conceived in EnglanJ, he 
gave it entirely new features. Prob· 
ably he first devised the plan of edu· 
cation by correspondence. 

Special 
Of the Vldelte·Reporter tbe thirty. eventb year 

and of tbe S. U. 1. Quill Ule fourtee<ltb year 

EDITOR I,,-CRIBI' 

1'. L. DOUGLAS 

EDITORIAL TAPP 

Suit and 
Anoth r of his favorite plans was 

N.A.CRAW I·'OROJr 

JAMES J . "LAlItB 

realized in the continuous sessions of 
the university, whereby In summer ali 
well as at other times of the year, 
complete courses of instruction count 
ing toward degrees are given. To 

Trousers Sale 
EFFIE CLARE BLUM 

ADELAIDE A . Rl'l'TENM1!:YER 

ALICf: REMLEY 

DAN E CLARK 

these summer sessions Dr. Ha.rper a.t. 
tracted the most note.! scholars from 
American, English and European uni
versities. Men like James and Royce 

JOS. SLAV A T A, Ta.ilor 
PAUL J. KRU E 

MURRY WILDMAN 

J. PETER P . HEALEY 

F. S. COOK 

of Harvard, Fairband ' of Oxford, 

. 
H . W.llARNES 

Smith of Edlnborough have become 
familiar figures on the university 
quadrangles. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ............. ~ ........................... . 
nUGn S. BUFFUM · , 

IOWAN PUBLlSIltNG CO .. P0I1LJSUERS 

P. E. MCCLENAHAN. MANAGER 

Along with these continuous ses
sions another of Dr. Harper's orig
Inal plans was that of admitting stu
dents at the beginning of any quarter 
of the year and graduating classes at 
every quarterly convocation. That 
arrangement has been of inestimable 
service to hundreds of young men and 
women to whom the saving of a few 
months Is often of vital importance. 

; Kanak & T urecek ! · , · , Addres all cOllllllunlcatlons to ~ ORIGINAL TAILORS ; 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City. Iowa. : Leading Styles ; i Popular Prices i 
Entered as second-clas lIlail lIIaUer. No

vember 12. 1'lOJ. at tbe pOSt office at Iowa City. 
Iowa. ul1d ~r tile ct of Conll'ress of Marcb 3. 
urn. 

;, Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First-class Repair Work ; 
~ , 

Another distinctive feature of Dr. 
; 12& South Dubuque Street. i. 

Pery at. If paid before January 1s t ...• .... $'2.00 Harper's educational plans wail the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""."""".""." •• """.".f. •• 
Per year. If paid alter January 1st ....... ~.50 arrangement whereby a member of 
Per sellle tcc .. .......... ... .... .. .......... 1.25 e al c f. 1 tt t t 
Per 1lI0Iltb...... ... .... .. ..................... 40 anyone of the faculties might by con· r unsuc ess u a emp s 0 ar-
Per ,llIlrle copy ............................... OS tlnuous service earn extra time for range debates with other schools, is 

ORlce-liS Washlug-ton Street. vacation. The President delighted In compelled to debate Carleton. We 
Telepbone. B II. 360 J. nothing more than that his professors never knew that Grinnell was under 

should take whatever time they could any obligations to debate with Cor

ATTEND THE CONTEST. command for enriching their general nell and It was our privilege to with
culture by travel and- stndy abroad. draw when we desired to, although 
He WllS especially pleased when the the debates with Cornell were 0.1-

Don't by any means allow yourself result of such absence from the unl- ways Interesting and eXCiting, yet in 
to be cheated out of attending the versity duties was some new contrl- a financial way, they were a fallure. 
contest tomorrow evening. The bution to literature to a subject which The local debating union has lost 
names of the contestants and their the professor taught. -Dean Butler money In every Cornell debate. For 

in Dally Maroon. a number of years a new system has 
records of past work In oratory and been under consideration and we be-

other foreneic activities, guarantee BAND CONCERT TONJGHT. Ueve that at last we have one which 
that the contest tomorrow night will will work successfully. Interest in 
be a strong one and well worth at- The University, Band Will Give a debate at Grinnell has never been 

tending. Not only those students es

pecially Interested In oratory, but al· 

so all who are Interested In the sue-

Concert and "11/ Men Receive 
Sweaters. 

The S. U. I. band will give a con-
cees of the University of Iowa In for- cert this evening. Judge McClain 
enslc fields should be sure not to aI· w1ll speak and present the sweaters 
low any other matter to keep them to the boys ' who have earned them. 

away from this contest tomorrow 

night. Here is a chance to spread a 

little athletic enthusiasm over into 

another field of important Unlverelty 

activity. The Coldren opera house Is 

the place, and eight o'clock Friday 

evening Is the time. 

DR HARPER'S ORIGINALITY 

The band Is 0. worthy student organi
zation, and every one In school ought 
to asslet. The band Is expected to 
come out upon every occasion and 
play gratis. Now you have a chance 
to show your appreciation of their 
work. Come, bring a friend and help 
thl) boys. 

HOW GOOD FOR BRETHREN TO 
DWELL IN UNITYl 

greater and the intercollegiate con
tests promise to be the best ever. 
We regret that Cornell has had so 
much trouble about It, but It is their 
own fault. Grinnell Is not the only 
school In the state that they might 
have debated; there are others more I 
nearly in their class. As far as ora· 
tory Is concerned we predict that , 
even Cornell may want a change aft
er their man Clarke retires to private 
life. In the meantime we hope that 
our dear Methodist brother will cease 
howling and confine bis attentions to 
the affairs of Mt. Vernon. Grinnell 
can look after her own interests in 
both debating and oratory." 

EDDA. 
Edda will meet Saturday evening, 

He told me In the very early days Grinnell and Cornell are doing a January 27, at 7:45, in room 203, po. 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 

Hacks furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

DONARA 
.o..N 

A~~OW 
CLUPECO SHRUNK-QUARTER SIZES 
18 CENTS EACH; 2 FOR 28 CENTS 

O1uett, PeabodlJI~~ ~~~n of 01 .. 11 ud 

MRS. H. R. MOORE 
LADIES' SHAMPOOING 

No. 12, Nortb Clinton Street 

BASKET BALL TEAM GOES TO 
FA~RFIELD. 

Tomorrow the Varsity basketball 
team goes to Fairfield to play Par· 
sone college. It is said that the 
Presbyterians play fast ball and that 

of the university that when he was lot of talking these days. A few Utical science lecture r~, in the 
forming the plans for the institution days since we gave a cUpping from hall 01 Liberal Arts. PrOf. Flom wUl 
he resisted every temptation to con- the CorneUlan. The following Is from give a paper on "Henrlk Ibsen, the 
suIt catalogues and descriptive clr- Scarlet and Black: Biographical Background of His Lit-
culars of other Institutions In order 'The editor of the Cornellian has erary Activity." Th"e lecture is open Iowa must hurry. 
that he might not fall Into the beaten been having hallucinations and 'see· to the pubUc. COMMITTEEE. ------
track Ing things at night' for several weeks Don't let the moths get Into your 

From the very first the university past. It all began because Grinnell 
bore the marks of his hand and mind defated Cornell In football; the same 
It stood alone among all the educa· as we have been doing for a decade 
tlonal Institutions of the world In its or so. At that time the Cornelllan 
attitude toward the extension of uni- editor found comfort In the thought 
verslty teaching beyond Its own prem- that Cornell had always won In de
Ises For this purpose It organized bate except once. 
classes In the city of Chicago, out of "The next outburst came when 
which has grown the university col- Grinnell withdrew from the state 
lege on Michigan avenue. It has or- oratorical association, and now it is 
ganlzed courses ot lectures In cities bemoaning the fact that Cornell has 

Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. 

Harvard univerSity definitely has 
abolished the game of footban be
cause, as played, It Is a menace to 
the morals as well as the bodies of 
the players. 

Not until the game has been re
formed In a way acceptable to the 
board of truste"as will. its re-establish· 

and towns extending literally and In no ~tercollegiate debate this year ment be considered by the universi
closely neighboring centers from the with Grinnell, but after making sev- ty authorities. 

clothee. If you don't have use for , 
them, I w1ll use them and pay you a 
fair price. S. Sternsheln, shoemaker 
and dealer In second hand clothing, 
shoes, hats, etc., 130% S. Clinton St. 

BASKETBALL. 

Sophomores of th'e Liberal Arts 
and Engineering schools will play 
basketball at the Athletic pavlllon a.t 
8:15 tonight. An intereeting game, 
and no admission .• 
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, ............................ .. 
• The engineers will begin to move 

into their new building tomorrow. 

••• 
Prof. Calvin will lecture before the 

Davenport Academy of Science, Mon
day, March 5th. 

Prof. T. H. Macbride will give an 
address at the Scottish Rites reunion I 
of Iowa Conistory No. 2 of the Ma
sonic order, which will be held in Ce- I 
dar Rapids Jan. 24-26. 

• : 
I 

Full Dress Suits made I 

••• 

••• 
J. H. F. Main has been chosen presi

dent of Iowa College. Dean Main is a 

Regents Holbrook ilnd Babb today strong scholarly man, and will ad
inspected the new enginoering build- vance the cause of education in Iowa 

and will bring credit to Io\va College. ing . . 
• •• ••• 

Dr. Edw. C. Kanffman. '01, i well 
Dr. Henry Albert will address the established in his profession at 

Baconian Club Friday on the subject: Union, Iowa. Dr. Kauffman is a pa
"Bacteria and the Public Health." triOhc citizen as well as enthusiastic 

••• professional man, and just now holds 
the responsible position of mayor of 

The Iowa Woman's club met this af- his little city. 
ernoon with Mrs. Walter Moore 011 ••• 

South I.in n street. 

••• 
S. M. I.each of Adel, Iowa, rccently 

visited hi s son Robert at Sigma Nu 
house. 

••• 
Mr. Robert Fullerton is in New Or

eans with his father attending a con
vention of lumbermen. 

••• 
Dr. Ward wi1lleclure before the an

thropological and historical societies 
of Iowa on Feb. 2. 

••• 

Earl D. Tompkins, L. A. '96, is an 
enthusiastic young physician and sur
geon located at Clarion, Iowa. Dr. 
Tompkins retains keen intere t in all 
affairs of Alma M~ter, and is one of 
the many loyal alumni upon whom 
the Univer ity can always count. 

••• 
"Iowa" fobs at "A. M. GREERS. 

• •• 
St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa ave. 

••• 
Luscombe is making the Annual 

photbs. 
• •• 

Frank K. Long, Law '98, ill in prac- There are only three mistakes in 
tice at Union. Mr. Long is at pres- the Register and Leader's article 
~nt secretary of the board of educa- about the S. U. I. summer school. 
tion. Professors Ladd and Boolle have not 

••• 

The Lowell school building in Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, burned yester
day and destroyed the books of 350 
school children. 

••• 

been secured positively. Prof. Boone 
will oilly assist Dr. Bolton in the de
partment of education. Professor 
Pike is only an assistant in the de
partment of Latin, which is in charge 
of Dr. Potter. 

••• 
If you want a genuine fountain pen 

Last evening Prof. Fairbanks en- worth $2.00 for 25 cta. see E. J. Mor
tertained the members of his Univer- gan. Fully guaranteed. 
sity Vir~i1 class, together with the ~ •• 
I.atin faculty. 

••• 
$3.00 meal tickets for $2.26. 228 S . 

ClInton street. Good dinners, 16c. 

••• 
Dr. Bert E. Purcell has a thorough

ly eqnipped, up-to-date office in Iowa 
Falls, where he has established an exI ten sivl! practice in diseases of the eye 
and ear. Dr. Purcell's professional 

MislI Gertrude Branson, L. A. 'OS, duties take him away from Iowa Falls 
entertained Monday evening in honor into the neighboring towns, nearly 

M iss Cecelia Loizeaux, L. A. '06, has 
not returned to school since the holi
days. She will probably not return 
next semester. 

••• 

of the High School debaters. three-fourths of his practice being out-

I 
I to order. Full silk lined, 
f style and fit guaranteed. I , 

at $50.00 I 

I 

" $60.00 I 

I 
Complete line of full dress • 

I suits, gloves. • 
& 

• 
I 

I Full dress suits to rent I 

I 

I MAX MA YER l~:tt!!~O~tore. . 

~ ...................... -..... , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i T H ~ SOUtl1qH~n ~ .. ~ D 
t Chocolates Ice Cream 
• Hot Soda Dairy Lunch 
l EVERYTHING THE BEST 
J ............................. . 
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~ The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS AGENCY ; 
~ 602 Youngerman Bulldln •• De. Moine •• Iowa. ~ 
o Will euroll only good teachers. • 
_ Will place those teachers In touch with the best paylnll' positions In the Middle 0 o States and in the Great West and Northwest . • 
• Will ably assist worthy teacher to deserved POSltiODS. 0 
~ Will not recommend a poor teach r. -
_ Will send iu)) particular, on rCQu t. ~ 

~ Write for our plans to-day. ; 

0-0-0-0-~-0.0.0.0.0-0-0.0. 0.0.0.0-0.0.0-0-0-0.0_0.0_ 

••• side the limits of Iowa Falls. ~~~~~~~~.~ ---~~.~~~~~ 

••• Chicago defeated Michigan in de-
bate also in football. ThIs is the third SpecIal rates to junior students for 
time since last May that Chicago has "Annual" at Luscombe's. 
downed Michigan. • •• 

••• 
At the Band Concert tonight Judge 

McClain will speak, and also present 
the sweaters to the I men. The cross 
country run men will also receive 
recogn i tion. 

••• 
Mr. John H. Fellingham, L. A. '00, 

who has for several years been the Y. 
M. C. A. secretary at Marshalltown, 
has been elected in Des Moines to fill 
the place made vacant by Charles 
Johnson. Mr. Fellingham has been 
engaged iu this work for many vears 
and has been very s uccessful. Every 
place he has been the work has been 
done faithfully and well. Des Moines 
is fortunate in Ilecuring him. 

Plano!! to rent, at A. M. GREER'S . 

• •• 
Best work. St. James barber sbop. 

••• 
"Con ference Rules Cause Great In

dignation" -so says the MichiR'an 
Daily. They run the cut of Yost and 
dub him America's greatest football 
coach and ask : "III he to be dropped 
from the university to which he has 
brought so much fame?" This ends 
with a question mark and it leads one 
to wonder if it is the grammatical 
form that requires it or whether the 
statement is questionable. 

••• 
All kinds of "Iowa" pIns and 

charms a.t A. M. GREER'S. 

Greatest One=Day Cash Discount 
Sale ever held in the Vicinity. .. 

Saturday Next, the Day. 
25 per cent off 

On all winter suits ( Blacks not included) and 
overcoats. 

You cannot afford to miss this sale. 
But remember, it lasts for one day only. 

COAST ®. SON 
The American Clothier •• 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids f&t Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

leave Cedar Rapids leave Iowa City 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Daily 
5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. III. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tickets old at 
Ticket Officea only. Slna-Ie Trip Ticket. aold 
at statlous or on car.. Ban·a ... , (160 pounds) 
carried tree. Mlleaa-e, (value f6.SO) ,old tor $5.00 
without rebate, 

Cedar Rapid. Tloket Office, 334 S.2d St. 
Iowa City Ticket Offtoe. Cor. Clinton 

and Colle.e Street •• 

J ~T~kIP !I~Q' J 
No •. 2.50 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 
for 1906 

EDITED BY JAMES E. SULLIVAN 
All Intercollegiate and Interscholastic 
Meets and Records; Amateur Athletic 
Union Record; A. A. U. enior and 
Iunior Championships; Swimming and 
Skating Records; A. A. U. Boxing and 
Wrestling Championships; all Shot 
Putting and Weight ThrowingRecords 
Official Report of the Lewis and Clark 
Centennial Athletic Games: pictures 
of leading athletes, American and 
foreign. 

Price, By Mail, 10 Cents 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO 

FINKS 
IF' VOU SMOKE, SEB FINK 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE BULLETIN 
THI space is re erved for announcements of coming Uni'l'ersity event •. 

Notices should be handed in as soon as possible 80 they may Dot 
fail to be given sufficient pUblicity. 

llNIVERSITY CALENDAR I LI ___ A_N_N_O_ll_N_C_E_M_E_N_T_S __ --' 

Jan. 24, WednesdaY.-Lecture, "The 
Animal ResponsIve to Its Sur· 
roundIngs." L. A. Auditorium, 7 
p. m., Prof. Houser. 

Jan. 31, Wednesday.-Lecture, "Why 
Animals Resemble Their Ances
tors." L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., 
Prof, Houser. . 

Feb. 2.-First semester ends, 10 p. m. 
Feb. 6.-Second semester begin 8 

a. m. 
Feb. 9, Friday.-Sophomre CotilUon, 

Athletic PavlIlon. 
Feb. 21.-Annual lecture of the Slg· 

ma XI. 8 p. m. 

HAWKEYE. 

,Anyone having suggestions tor 
jokes, roasts, cuts, grinds, wlll 
please leave them In the Hawkeye 
mail box or hand them to the humer· 
ous edItor or his assistant. 

WILL F. RILEY, 
Humorous Editor. 

Hawkeye. 

Anyone having ifuggestlons for 
cartoons to.r the Hawkeye, wUl 

, 
'" 

COMING 
The Merry Musical Olmedy 

Sensation 
I 

The Telephone Girl 
with 

Edward Eagleton 
.and 

Eulalie Young 

NEW AND NOVEL DANCES 

CHORUS OF "HELLO" GIRLS 

All for Fun--Fun for All 

COMING 

Send your name and addrMl to our neareat 
.tor. for Spaldlull"s cataloa-ue of aU athletic 
Sports-It's free . 

Feb. 22.-UniversJty convocation In 
celebration of WashIngton's birth· 
day, 10: 30 a. m. 

please leave them with the editor ot _____________ _ 

A. G. SPALDING. BROS. 
No .. Yorl< Chlcaa-o Denver St. Loul. 
San Francisco MlnneapOlia New Orleans 
Boston BaltJmore Buffalo Syraccsle 
Philadelphia Washlnll'ton ClnclnnattJ 
Montreal, Can. London, Ena-Iand Plttsbura-

Kanne City. 

Yoa WIIlt to HIT "bat you are alJllinI at 
-be It bird, beut or target. Make your 
abots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For .' yean STEVENS ARMS bye 
carried 011 PREMIER HONORS lor AC· 
CURACY. OW'line: 

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols 
Ask your Dealer-ln· Send, Cll , lll stamps 
lilt on the STHVBNS. ( ,r IAo-PDqe CatAlog 
1 (you cu.not obtain. of compitte OUtl»u t. A 
we ship direct. ' x' nluah1cbook o(re(tt. 
;"UI ~",r'7r'{. unnn tn ct "l, rrcsenl lutl 
receirtofcamlot!"n. e rrotf'lll"rthe shooters. 

Beautilulthree-color Aluminum Hanger will 
be lorwarded lor ,0 Cents 10 stamps. 

J. Stevens Arms &. Tool Co., 
po. Box 4098 

cmOOPBB FALLS, MAS8.. U. S. A. 

Try us for Job Printing 
We have the facilities for doing all 
kinds of high-grade work. We can 
satisfy you in yrices, quality consid
ered. Johnson County 
Printing Co., 218 Washing
ton, Iowan Office. Bell Phone J60J 
~ 

March 21, Wednesday-So U. I. lec
ture course. Lou J. Beauchamp, 
"The Humorou8 PhUoaopher." 

March 23, Friday-First annual sopho
more contest In oratory for prize 
of 120, open to all sophomores In 
all the colleges. 

April ll.-Third qllArteJ' ends, 10 p. 
m. All exercises suspended un-
til the following Tuesday. 

April 17.-Fourth Quarter begins, 8 a. 
In. 

April 20,Friday-Second annual tresh· 
man contest in oratory for prize 
of 120, open to all freshmen In 
all the colleges. 

April 20, Frlday.-Junlor Prom. 

May 20, FrIday-Fourth annual Ham· 
Ilton contest prellminary, open to 
all undergraduate students. 

Thomas haa the Best line of Pocket 
Knives. Scissors and Razors In the 

city. He has a tull line of the Best 
Brands ot Engllsh, German anJ Am· 
erican make •. 

Thomas has the Razors with the 
Pull lett out-Every one guaranteed. 

their department, or at the Hawkeye 
oflice-Room 6, Liberal Arts. 

EdIth O'Brien, 
Art EdItor. 

NOTICE. 

Any student in any coHege of the 
University expect~g to take one or 
more entrance examinations at the 
close of the present semester should 
notify the Unlv~lty earaminer air 
soon as possible, and not later than 
Monday, January 29th. Please leave 
the name of each subject in which 
you expect to be examined. 

This Is a good opportunity to sat· 
1trfy entrance condition, since on 
Thursday, FrIday and Saturday, Feb· 
uary 1 to 3, these examinations 
will be clven without charge. 

H. C, DORCAS, 
University lllxaminer. 

Thomas has the ftnest line of Scls· 
sors in the Clty- Button·hole-Pock· 
at-Lace polnt-Manlcure-Embrold

ery, etc. 

Come at once and Gave "Annual" 
photos made at Luscombe's. 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

I 
L. W.LJTTIG, A.M •• M, D .. M.R.C.S. 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank 

Residence, 314 SUlDlDlt Both Phones 

DR.. J. G. MULLER. 
PRY ICIAN and SURGEON 

Odd Fellows Block 124~ Collell'e treet 

F.D.BREENE, D.D.S . M. D. 
DENTIST 

Office 
Over Johnsotl County SavlnR'S Bank 

DRS. NEWBERRY ta BYWATER. 
Ol,eases of 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. linton treet 

S. STERNSHEIN, 8HOEMAKER. 
"Less profits and more work" la 

my motto. 
Men's half soles, 56 cents-LadieB' 

46 cents-Sewing work a specialty. 
Sewed ahoes for men 75 cents-for la
dies, 65 cente-Good material and 
neat work guaranteed. 130% 80 CUn
ton street. Up stairs. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Oppo8lte Unlyerslty Rospi\lll,. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
. Dome.tlo artd Gloa8 Flnl." 

TOMS f&t R.UPPERT 
Phone,Bell C-58; J. c, as 

t 
Johnson County Savings Bank 

Wm. A.1'ry. Pres. M. J. MOON, V-Pree. 
GsO. L. Falk, Cashier J . A. SU.LL ... , A·Cuh. 
BO,UtD OF DIRECTORS: - MID. A. :try, M. 1. 
Moon, Max Mayer, S.I;. Close. John T. 1000ee. 
E. F.Bo ... man, E. P. Whitacre, Wm. Bankey. 
F. C. Carson. 

Capital. • - • $115.000,00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $70.000.00 

Deposits, $1.:165,900.00 

Geo. W. Koont7" Pres . Alonzo Brown, V·Pree. 
1. E . Switzer, Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50,000.00 Surplus. $15,000.00 

144 South Clinton Street, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dey, Pres. . Lovell Swisher, Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce ·Pres, J. U. Plank. As 't Cash. 

Capital 100,000 Surplus $50,000 
Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey, C.S. Welch, 

Mrs. E. E. Par ons, J. L. Turner, 

------------'- ;---------:---~_=_-- FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 

I 
DR. J. A. VALENTA I W.R..WHITEIS,M. S.M . D. 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON Disuses or Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, General Surrery 
Office. 21 South Dubuque treet 

9~ Dubuque Street. Both Pbones. Houri: 9- 1l a. m., 1- 5 p. III . Both Phones 

Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. . Welch. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swllher, Trea.snrer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on DepOsits 

Vol. 

New 




